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ISSUE 5

Greetings Brethren,
Is it safe to say, “Spring is here?” I hope so; it has been a long winter and I know everyone including
myself is looking forward to some warmer, sunnier weather. Century has a lot going on in the month
of May and it would be nice to see more brothers attending lodge. We only have two meetings left
until we go dark til August, please make it a priority to attend our next meetings.
On Thursday, May 2nd, at 7:00 PM we will be holding Public School’s Night; this is an open event
welcoming all family members, brothers, and other non-masonic visitors. Brother Randy Crask will
be the speaker for the evening. Sixteen seniors will be receiving recognition awards for the most
improved students from their Freshman year. Thank you brother Kent Craven for putting all of the
awards together and for communicating with all the schools. Please come and support the students
of Greeley!
On Thursday, May 9th, at 7:00 PM we will have a practice for our Master Mason Degree. All those
involved in the degree should be present. Brother Craven will be calling brothers to assign positions
for the Degree, if you have any questions or concerns please contact him directly at 970-371-8330.
Our last meeting in May will be on the 16th at 7:30 PM with a 6:30 PM dinner beforehand. Brother
Erik Vargas will be calling all brothers and taking reservations for the 3rd degree dinner. The
degree is for brother Jason Berk. He has been waiting a long time for this and I know he is excited
to be raised as a Master Mason.
The annual Lodge Summer BBQ picnic will be held on August 24th, at 12:00 PM, at the home of
brother Gary Lindblad and his wife CherylAnn. Their house is located at 11119 County Road 76,
Windsor, CO 80550, about 20-25 minutes away from downtown Greeley. Please RSVP to me
directly at 970-531-8055 so we have an approximate head count. This is a great opportunity for
brotherhood outside of Lodge. Please bring a salad to share. Meat, dessert, drink and paper
products will be provided.
Memorial Day is on May 27th, we need volunteers to assist in setting out the masonic flags on the
graves at Sunset Memorial Gardens. Please contact Robert Chapman if you have the availability
and wish to help. Have a wonderful summer!
If a man empties his purse into his head, no man can take it away from him. An investment in
knowledge always pays the best interest.
-Benjamin Franklin
Jonas Pearson
Worshipful Master

https://centurylodge190.club/

From the secretary
May 2019! It is about time for Spring and getting outside! I need to wish the brothers who had birthdays'
FromCecil
the
Secretary’s
in April, a very HAPPY BIRTHDAY!
Phelps,
Doug Hatton, andDesk
Mike Mitchell. Also for May, Robert
Brown and Allen McConnell! Since this is the last TB until the fall; for June we have Bruce Schmidt,
and Gene Brantner; July, LeRoy Ball; August, Larry Sweigard and Jerry Park Sr.! This month on the
16th we will be presenting a 3rd degree to Brother Jason Berk and also a 40 year pin will be presented
to one of our brothers by his wife. The answer to the question: What lodge did Brother Dr. Benjamin
Joseph Rush belong to? He was a member of St. Andrew's Lodge and also participated in the
purchase of the Green Dragon Inn in Boston! My family wishes to THANK all who sent our family cards
and for the phone calls with the passing of Karel Lambird. At 87 she had a full and wonderful life and
will be missed! As of now, the Century picnic will be August 24th starting at noon and will be at brother
Gary Lindblad’s home. May 12th is Mother's Day, the 18th is Armed Forces Day, and Memorial Day
on the 27th. At our April 4th meeting I announced that if any brother or brothers would care to assume
the task of setting out the masonic flags on all the graves at Sunset Memorial Gardens to please
contact me. It has come to the point where I can no longer do all that walking and the more who will
help the more quickly it can be accomplished. If any brother has changed your address, e-mail or
phone number, let me know. We also have several who still need to pay their 2019 lodge dues. See
you in lodge!
Fraternally,
Robert Chapman- Secretary
Secretary Century Lodge #190
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